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Hi!AfE TASTF CHEESE DISHES EASY ")PICK-U- P WORK" Please Tell Me SHE HAS TO BE HANDLED1
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON y.u.i 1 1 i.i 1 1 1 i.u 1 1 ii i.uj ujjjjjjjj.i.ijjjjj. What to Do WITH GLOVES.OF PURE SILK

w- -

Various Helpful Suggestions and Recipes for Warm
Summer Evenings Baked Salmon and Rice Isr vt

' Wholesome

J,, By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Wrrktht. 1920. by Mr. M. A. Wllion.

, All right retened.
ITtMEKSE belongs to the protein group,

J waleh also includes eggs, flh, milk,
meats, and it hardens in

MMm heat and thus becomes tough and(T therefore, it Is difficult to dt- -

j?AliTr temperature, much below the
Doffing point, will insure a tender; dc

fWeiowi. cream vrareblt. When cooking
tSWitlTinacaronl or other dljhes use n

moderate oven only. Sprinkle the
Cneewi between the layers of the cooked

i""cronl.
CHComber and Cheese La Vli

IWiah nnd nnrn fnnr mcHlnm-Rize- d

KtMcumberg and then cut In small pieces.
i.JPlace In a saucepan and cover with

ilVtttatm titm nn n nlfin nf rrinr rlotil find
4m lt T?tiV MifMirli n sforo

w remove tne seoas nna men imuvc

Two meilux-slie- d onions,
One green pepper.
.Pi,. Ih.. taMmnAANB nt hnrreninff

in a frying pan and add the onions and
WPPern. Cook slowly, taking care not
tm brown. Now cut four tomatoes In

Vance and dip in flour and brown
sickly, Lift to the baking dish and
BPtlnklo the tomatoes with grated
cheeee, then with fine breadcrumbs.
Season and cover with cooked cucum-- S

bera and the prepared onions. Sprinkle
itfi'wlth one-ha- lf run of fine breadcrumbs

a'ad one-ha- lf cup o grated
jover with top layer of fried tomatoes.

"Place in moderate oven for twenty mln- -

ntes.
Baked Salmon and Rlces

1 Al.f-- .1 - 1nusu iwifiuinis cup 01 ritjc anu
cook 'slowly in three and three-quarte-

cups of boiling water until the rice is
tender and water absorbed. Now season
with

One and onc-ha- tf teaspoons of salt,
Onvieaspoon of white pepper,
Three onions, minced fine, y
One green pepper, mineed fine.
Add one and one-hal- f cups of wcll- -

drained neas. Onen a tall can of sal- -
mon,' remove the skin and bones, break
into Hakes ana auu

Ttco cups of cream sauce,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of tehite pepper,
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped par.-le-

Place a layer of the prepared rice In
Afl-- 11Vt HMll flftfr Itl. t!llt flittl
of butter, then n laver nf tho salmon
raixture. Repeat until the dish is full.
having the. rice on ton. Bake in a hot
oven twcnty-tiv- e minutes ami then
aprlakle three tablespoons of grated

jcaeeoc ou lop. Return 10 the oven to
mtltfthe cneese. Uust with paprika

aervo in me louowmg menu :

'i Chilled Cantaloupe
Baked Salmon and Rice

Steamed Squash Corn on Cob
Tomato Salad

, Sliced Peaches Coffee

Chocolate Cornstarcb Pudding ,

Place In a saucepan
Ttco and one-ha- lf cups of'milk,
One-ha- lf cup of cocoa,
One-ha- if cup of cornstarch.
Stir to disssolve the starch and then

a boll and add
fSo-thir- ds cud of suaar.

One and one-ha- lf cuns of frmhrA
peaches.

Cook slowly for five minutes and then
rinse custard cups with cold water,
pour in the custard and chill. Servo
with fruit whip or ttewed peaches.

A simple old English cheese dish that
la very attractive ns a hot dish with
the evening meal during the warm days :
Toast six slices of bread ami cut into
Inch blocks. Shave onu-ha- lf pound of
Store or Cheddar cheese. Place a layer
of toast in the casserole dish and sprin-
kle Hirhtlv with fin Mr min,l l

fine' minced parsley and then u lajei-P'l- i

of cheese. IJpncnt until tlm ,l(.i. : ..n
having the toast on top. Now place in

Two cups of milk,
Three eggs,
One teaspoon of salt.

Menu Contest

is
htretaUh.. I trust it ictll win a nrite.

V. O.
MENU

Mexican llabblt
Baked Sweet I'otutors, bouthrrn Style

Endlte and druprfrtilt fcnlad
Cobbled Cherries

Bread and Jlutter Iced Tea
Wafer Ilanana hnow

SALES SLIPone pepper $ .0"
One-ha- lf pound of cheese 20
One tableBpoon of butter 0'One can of corn 15
Two eggs 03
One cup of tomatoes 07
One-eig- ht peck of sweet potatoes . . 13
Bacon fat ,. . , 0
Three of sirup 03
One grapefruit jiOne head endive '1"
French dressing '03
Paprika 'ni

bananas '13
Three-quarte- cup of sugar ,'oi
white of one egB o
One lemon 00
Box of wafers "in
Bread ofi
Butter 04
loed tea os

tTotal jTio

y. Mrs. A. Riley, 2852 North
1 Garnet street
I MENU

Baked Macaroni With Cheete
6tu0ed Tomutoes (linked)

nuttered Ileets
, llord-Ilolle- d i:gK hulad

Lemon Meringue Iced Tea
Bread and Mutter

SALES SLIP
Macaroni $ jn
Cheese 'nn
Tomatoes 30
Beets 'is
lettuce , ioKggs, sliced (two)
Eggs, for pie (two) 12
Dressing, home-mad- e inBread 08
Butter 15
Tea 02
Flour 05i

""" ui
djf.u t os
4UI4 ,........... U3

Total .J 1.50

Mrs. Earl H. Foster, 5110
Webster street

MKNU
Cailerole of Ileef, With Potatoes

and Onions
Buttered Beet HiUud Tomatoes

Dressing
) Bread Butter

Sliced Banana Coffee
HAT.RS KT.TTJ

I'- ewng) I ,40
k of quarter peck) .ill

U.1V, . , . . u
b - ....... ..,.,... .03

sneaea a cyo cenwj .j$
n

and Tempting t

Your Name Will
Be in the Paper!

If you happen to be a winner of tho

PRIZE MENU CONTEST.
The awards for last week will be

announced on Monday for the best
menus for a $1.50 dinner for four
people. The prizes arc:

First $2.50
Second $1.00
Third $1.00
Rules : The foods used .must bo

staple and In season. A Falcs slip
showing the price or all materials
must be sent with the menu. The
name and address of the sender and
the date must be written plainly.
Address all menus to

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger

Independence Square.

due teaspoon of paprika.
Heat to blend and then pour over the

prepared cheese nnd toast and bake in
a slow oven for thlrty-flv- e minutes.

Many dishes during the warm weather
can be prepared in Individual casserole
or eustard cups and thus prevent waste,
and also make for quick and efficient
tabic service.

Servo for dessert, chilled melon and
cantaloupe Riid sliced and stewed
peaches, blaclsberrles nnd- - huckleber

,rleh. chilled and served with n generous
sree oi nomemaue gingerDreaa tills Is
delicious on n arm evening.

For variety try jellied potato salad.
Cut in t li In slices six .old-boile- d pota- -
tn,s nnrt ,llrt minoe V("r-- flDe

Three medtnm-sisc- d onions,
I no green peppers.
Sufficient parley so that when

chopped line it will meosuro one-ha- lf

cup.
Soak three level tablespoons of gela-

tine in one-ha- lf cup of cold water for
one-ha- lf hour. Place cup with the
gelatine in a saucepan of warm water
to melt and then strain into a bowl
and add one-ha- lf cup of cold water

four tablespoon of vinegar,
One cup of salad dressing.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Beat until mixturo besinB to thicken.

then turn in prepared potatoes and
seasoning, tossing, with a fork to--

mi.x, thoroughly. Rln.c the mold with
coW a'cr nn dra'n 'nen .turn '" theit ii . m o com
mnrousniy. urnisn wim suceti nard
boilcd ? and P'cklcd beet. Serve in
menu, piannea as touows:

Tomato Bouillon
Radishes Olives

Salted Nuts
Rye Bread, Cheese and Salted Nuts

Jellied Potato Salad Dressing
Sliced Tomatoes

Sponge Cake Coffee
To prepare the salad dressing, place

in a saucepan :

One cup of vinegar,
One cup of tenter.
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir with wire whip to dissolve the

flour thoroughly and then bring to a
boil and cook slowly for three minutes.
Then add:

One icell-leatc- n egg,
One-ha- lf euo of mauonnaise dresslna.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
One teaspoon of mustard.
Beat hard to blend. This dressing,

if placed in a fruit jar and covered with
two tablespoons of salad oil, will keep
in a cool place for two weeks.

To make tho mayonnaise, use this
eggless recipe. Place three tablets of
evaporated milk in a soup plate nnd
add:

One-ha- lf teaspoon of mustard,
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika.
Beat to fclend and then whin In one-ha- lf

cup of salad oil and add:
One tablespoon of vinegar.
One tablespoon of sugar.
Beat to blend.

Honor List

.09Coffee
Vnnr hanfinit
Sugar and top m'lili' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .' .'.'.' iio
To'al TbO

Your Soul's in Your Hand

. c i

J I

Fingers and Mounts
Mounts ore fleshy protuberances In

the palm
Mounts of 1, Japlteri 2, Batumi S,

Apollo j 4, Mercury, 8a, Lower Mount
or Marst Ab, IMaln or Mars, indicating a
llery temper when either very liiih or

erv deep) Be, Upper Mount of Mara;
6, Vepus) 7, I.una or Moon.

By Irving R Bacon

,
Under the lead of d'Arpentlgny, a

brainy hand-read- of the eighteenth
century, the more nhllosODhlcal hand.
readers havo considered humanity as dt- -

vlded Into seven primary types, with
.as many modifications of these types as

there are possibilities of Intermixture
of the seven, Four of the prlmury typea
are determined by the fingers , tnree by
the bulglngs in the palm of the hand

For the sake of greater ease In theiruse, ana noi lor any superstitious as
troiogtcai, reason, tne !pes and thA
fingers anJ bulglngs representing them
have been named, Jupiter (Indicated by
the index finger) i Saturn (second or
middle finger) ; Apollo (ring finger) ;

Mercury (little finger) : Mars (indicated
by the bulglngs, or mounts as they art)
usually called, the edges of the mid-
dle section of the palm) ; Luna, or Moon
(the Mount at the extreme base of the
palm, In line with the little ringer), ai.d
Venus (indicated by the ball of the
thumb).

The characteristics of each of the
types will bo discussed in the order Just
enumerated, after which will be given
the rules for Judging exactly how each
manifests Itself In any particular in-

dividual.
,(To be Continued)

Ccpprtfht, IU0, by PuWo Ltifer G9,

Marion Greylock, 2J9 T7esiiSaiad 08
' ML Pleasant avenue llTn? .T.. ". .flve "nta)

0bA strictly southern meal might be i Butter !I !!!!!!"

teaspoons

of

Three

12

fone-ha- lf

Salad

at

Onx 'i"' i i i rii

(f- - Nf o o
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After you've finished the blue sweater for Mary and the green one for jourself, you'll feel lost when you sit
down on the porch In the afternoon. And tt ii won't want anything ery hard. Why don't you try some-
thing like this? You often want extra napkin rings. They're fine for Christmas presents and they really aro
necessary for those members of the family who arc so young that they think sliver napkin rings were put there
to be played with during the meal. The upper design Is worked In colors on tan linen, with nn edge of

blanket stitching. Tho other is all white, In either eyelet or solid work. Roth are easy and pretty

The
Marriage Trifler
Hy HAZEL DEYO IMTCHELOR

CopvrtBht. tttO. bv PiitUe Ltdaer Co.

The marriage of Barbara Knight
and Kci'h Grant, although both young
people began theii married life with
rycry possible thing they could have
had for Jiappineis, after a year could
not be called a success But it tens
not the fault of either one so much
as it was the fault of her society cir-
cle. Mhirh hml ,nllftt llnrhnm'm iilrnm
robbed her of individuality and made
ncr tne vicMm of her "set " it tcasn'C
nnrll Keith showed interest in people
outside Barbara's own crowd that the
real Barbara asserted herself and stout to win back and hold her hus-
band.

TT IS a strange truth that being
brought face to face with a situation

about which one has dreamed nnd Imag-
ined things for a long time often
cf snges the matter entirely. Knthcrlne,
foi Instance, had been drifting with the
tide where Keith Grant was concerned.
Sho was too sensible to believe that she
was In love with him. but her vivid
Imagination had pictured his home life
very differently from what she Imag-
ined it was after she had met Barbara
She had fondly thought that she hereelf
was responsible for much of Keith's en-
joyment Wasn't she with him In the
office all day and didn't he make It o.u!tc
plain that he liked her companionship
out of the office as well? At the Thurs-
day nlahts, too. he made It quite el-de- nt

that he liked her; that he liked to
talk with her, to see her dark face light
up with enthusiasm, to hear her nrgue
fiercely about things that Barbara did
not even know existed.

Women In Barbara's set did not read
the newspapers. It was considered smart
to keep up with the current fiction, to
read the latest book of poems, and Bar-
bara subscribed to many of the maga-
zines which she skipped through in a
desultory fashion. But as for reading
anything meaty, nnythtng about which
an argument could be started, the idea.
wab simply ludicrous.

Katherlpe had met Barbara In Keith's
office and thought her one of the most
beautiful women she had ever seen. She
met her again at nilae Dartlett's, and
liked her. She saw that Barbara was
not an empty headed puppet, but a
woman with brain She would have
liked her for a friend. Comparing her-
self with Barbara. Katherlno could have
laughed at her own egotism. Ab though
any man who wns married to a woman
like Barbara could look at any one else!
wave after wae of e swept
over her when she came face to face
with the fact that she had been think-
ing and dreaming about Keith uncon-
sciously She knew, too. that his wealth
and position had flattered her, and that
she had often put herself out to be agree-
able and attracts e, something that she
had neer troubled to do for any other

On that Thursday night after she had
met Barbara at Ellse Bartlett's apart-
ment, Keith had not come in until after

All the way home that ccnlng
Katherlne's thoughts had turned to Bob
Craig, so that by the time she turned the
corner and hurried along to her own
apartment she wan filled with a sort of
an anticipation at the prospect of seeing
him On Thursday night he generally
dropped In to dinner, but when she
reached the apartment and let herself In

with her key, tjie shining mahogany
table wns set fer two. and her quick
Inqulrv for Bob, another thing that was
most unusual met with no response from
Mrs Newbery. ,

Strange to say Katherlne s whole
thoughts were centered on Bob that eve-

ning She had him in mind when she
slipped into a cool little summer dress
after dinner was over. Each time the
bell rang her heart leaped and she
rushed to tho door expecting him, but he
dirt not come She was still expecting
him at 0 30 when, respondent In full
dress Keith came leaping up the stairs.
Bob did W come at all and for the nrst
time during their long friendship he had
been In Katherlne's mind for an entire
eenlng Th eening seemed dull, some-
how, conversation did not sparkle, Kath-
erlne did not feel exhilarated She real-
ized ho often she had talked brilliantly,

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Who is Mrs. Henry Eldrldge
Ooodhue, of Boston?

2. When n rotton petticoat is too
thin to wear under n thin dress
what will make It both thick and
more comfortable to wear?

3. In making a baby's bib what
will save the dress under-neat- h

Lnllnrll
it from getting wet and K

4. How enn grease spots be removed 1

from matting?
5 If the "Annette" of a bathing

suit is too short how can it be"
lengthened?

8 What 6imple courtesy shown by
the guest at n house party will
insure pleasant relations between
the hostess and her maids?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The windshield of an automobile

can be kept clear in tho midst of a
rainstorm if it is covered with
glycerin, which sheds the drops.

I. A good home-mad- e shampoo for
the hair is mode by boiling a
quarter of a cake of soap chipped
in small pieces in a quart of
water, and adding the juice of a
nunrter of n lemon.

3, Coating bed springs with alumi-
num paint will prevent them from
rusting in damp weather and
soiling tho bedclothes.

4, Water spots on a waxed floor can
be removed by rubbing in a cir-

cular motion with a cloth wet
with turpentine, and following
with a dry flannel.

5, A convenient pan for boiling
vegetables which must be drained
before they are served is equipped
with a cover which has n strainer
attached to it.

0. A picturesque rack for children's
clothes is a white pole held by a
little wooden girl in a blue dress.
The cross pieces at the top are
also white.
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If WrWrmmmWriflyQm
A few pointed word nboat the proper

thing to do and when to do It.

No well-bre- d man keeps a woman
waiting If an appointment has been
made-t-o meet ber at a train or elsewhere
he ts there In advance 6f the time.

A clrl familiar with social conven-
tions iloes not make nn engagement to
meet a man except as an emergency
measure to suit the pressure of business
or travel When she does so It Is a
concession which should be respected
most punctiliously.

If she Is wise, Penelope will decllno
to make any other appointment with tho
laggnrd who, by Inflicting upon her the
humiliation of waiting for him, has
proved himself deficient In courtesy.

conscious that Bob was looking at her
out of narrowed eyes, weighing what she
said, often responding to It with some
argument of his own. She realized now
for the first tlmo that although she had
always taken him for gTanted, the very
fact that he was In the background, had
counted for her; that she had dtpended
on him unconsciously. But even now it
was only friendship that Katherlne had
for him; he did not thrill her. she
thought of him that way not at a'.:.

Barbara, waking up the next morning
after her plan had begun to work real-
ized suddenly that there were things con-
fronting her: things to be done that
would spoil the effect of the plans sho
had made the night before. For one
thing, the Challoner house had to be
taken over, and once immersed in the
excitement of a Newport Beason, she

have no time at all for Keith
More and more she began to understand
why it was that there were so many un-
happy marriages: why it was that
women who were willing and had the
time to make a delightful game of mar
riage won out. For that marriage was j

a gumo jjaruaru 11 ns convinccu, iinu
that it was a far more exciting and
worth while game thn any other In tho
whole world she was to discover for
herself later.

Monday An interview with Marcla

A Good Idea
Farmers wives Ihlng In the vicinity

of Manhattan Kan , have established nn
clubroom In town, where they

may take their luncheon and rect dur-
ing their shopping tours and gather for
the discussion of matters of common In-
terest.

GINGHAM IS WORN
FOR AFTERNOON, TOO
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Violet nnd white-checke- d gingham
in a simple but becoming style la
attractive enough for any iiummer
affair. The vest collar, cuffa and
aash of this frock are of white
organdie. The hat ls of the same
gingham with a band of tle wwm

ribbon which lHlhei.the '.,
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The Woman's
Exchange

To a Dally Reader
If you "will Bend me aenlnn T will Krwl vnn thf name Of

a place where you can 'buy these rubber
hrn.olorBo... ... Hint ,,vnn n.b.1...... .nhnllt. .,.,Your
circulation muy Be in poor conumu
thus causing the olllness of your skin
("Set nlentv of exercise, eterv day at!
regular times this wi also neip ouo
reduce lots of fresh air, good whole-- ,
somo food, and enough sleep. Drink
plenty of water.

To Whiten a Dark Skin
To the Editor of tromon's Pobc:

Dear Madam Kindly advise me what
In rln b,0U.Uh'B'..,.1. U.e...iTyi.dar,k.
skin nnd would like to
there nny possible way? If there Is, will
vou kindly let me know ns soon ns pos-
sible? MISS NO NAME

Lemon Juice Is a good skin whttener,
and there are certain creams and lotions
sold for thnt purpose Why don't you
trv one of these, und then be erv care
ful about your diet? 0er-ric- h or
greasy foods or too much s eel food
onen manes me circulation poor unu .

the skin dark. If the skin bleach does
not help you, consult a physician for the
proper diet to help your circulation.

Wants Her Eyebrows Arched
To the Editor of Woman's Paor:

Dear Madam Like many others I am
writing to you for somo information

I intended having my eyebrows arched
hut several friends have advised me not
to, saying If I arched them It would
give me cancer. I am anxious to know
If there Is any truth In this remark
Could you supply me with any Informa-
tion along this line? I certaint&Xw'ould
nopreclato It. ANXIOUS.

A great many women have had theireyebrows arched, and aro having It done
nil the time, I do not believe therecan be any danger In It, for the hair-
dressers and "beauty" specialists whodo It would not risk the health of theirpatrons In nnythlng that they take the
responsibility for. There might pos-
sibly bo some danger of injury if thetreatment is given too often, nnd if you
nre In doubt about it. by oil means
consult a physician before you havo It
done.

All Her Ailments
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am five feet Inheight and weigh ninety-thre- e pounds
and I am sixteen years of age. Is thatthe proper weight for that height? Ifnot, what Is It and how can I build up?
I have a stoop back. Can I do anythingto straighten up my back?

I have a very pale color and myeyes are alwajs looking pale and sleepydonnyUiing to make them lookbright and clear? I havo blackheads on
my nose. How can I remove them?

enii.'vas,h ,n,y face " becomes nice
Into a dark, dead color. Can you pleasetell mo why and how I can prevent it?

DAILY HEADER
!ght ls almost rEht for yourheight. correct weight for a per-son of five feet Is 100. Most of yourailments can be cured by one thingexercise. It would be better If you couldgo 9 a gymnasium where some one whoknows could give you the proper exer-cises to do at home But. If vou can.not do this, then make up your own aswell as possible The way tostraighten your back and strengthenyour arm muscles, is to have a nairwooden handles fastened on each side, nta. doorway. Then stand Just off thethreshold, grasp the handles and swingyourself forward until youpull of your wecht nn ih. .?' '".your arms. That pulls your chest out,

Vm'Bht aKk' ,st"Btbens youV
5ft-Tte- pu" "K. unt" Ju are
Repeat this" as manes u"2'but of course don't do It too many times?Jttt tJ.r?d.unt" your "

Then swim and dance as much as you,on' 8low bwaHiabefore you go to bed at night Drinklots of water, eat w holesome notrich or too sweet or greasy, and seethat you get some regular 1exerchTe be- -sides your "stunts" eerv dav Thinwill mnko your muscles firm, your clr- -culation good, and that win straightenback, make our eves clear andSrlght. and give you
That is, If you are sure that It,la onlyneed of exercise that Is wrong whh you
Before you start any vigorous exerciseyou hatf better consult n 'physician and"d out whether It will your

anVe,,Hd?v,.,ne.7crclse " he saysgo un vour tenniswimming, dancing and arm exerciseswith all your might But do them
TU l,W armB f"8t andhard, It won t do n of good. It Isthe slow;, even, regular movement,makes the gain

. nnd ,in. ., ,.. i.""1:: : tiiu Kuud.iiemovo tne blackheads by using agood cleansing cream everv dav andoccasionally a racial soap.

Cuticura Soap
Clears the Skin
and Keeps it Clear

When you're shopping and
begin to "fee! the heat,"step in for a long, frosty
glass of Iced

The "Salad a" demo-
nstrator at Gimbela will
gladly serve you

glass.
';. i

Dy CYNTHIA

Says 8ha Loat Her Temper
Dear Cynthia It grieves me deeply

lo have to tell "P. B. H." that she has
lost. The person losing her temper Is
licked. Step outi girlie; you lost first
crack out of the box.

Shame on you tor getting angry at
a babe. But then, I thank you for your
dcrightful flattery concealed In the
words, "his young, unsophisticated way
of writing." That's me, "F. B.i II." I
expect to remain young nil my days.
Ml leave It to these wonderful women
to be sophisticated and worldly wise.
Away from them He peace and content-
ment.

Take her, "Dan B." Tou may gain
something, but It's very unlikely that I
will lose anything. For your considera-
tion and future guidance. "F. B. II.."
let me say that letters are never written
In tho height of anger by the better peo-
ple. Furthermore, it Is a trait of those
without tninxing minds to attack tne
writer, rather-tha- n his theories. Sorry
jou can't play, dear girl, but you lack

l. DE JURE.

He Waxes Poetical
Dear Cynthia Prmlt me to present

you herewith a little Jingle, expressive
of the sentiments I felt on reading
"Croix de Guerre'a" letter in your col-
umn a few evenings ngo.

But, giving you my honest opinion of
that highly amusing epistle, I must say
that I don't believe anv young man
could possibly have such a case on him-
self without passing away ns a rcnult
"i Kerc irni innnmmation. I believe mm
the guilty nartv rnnil T nm half In
cllned to think It was a girl) merely
wrote the letter In order to fetch your
readers' anlmnls. TENNESSEE.
Here's n man of much famed beauty,

With the profile of a sod.
One short glance will sure convince you

He Is not of common sod.
Those large eyes of clearest crystal

But enhance the marblo dome, ,
And that nose of faultless sculpture

Seems to say, "Nobody home."
jwier nn is said nnu tmisnea
Wn(?h,',r have a sneaking doubt

.Pea.Uly. 1S it "ICSSlng
When the brains nnVA been left out

TENNES3EE.

cu-- ii 5"5 ir..,, Up FrIond8hlp7
renr Cynthia I have been a nightly

reader of your column and nm now
coming to vnu for nrlvlne. T nm n. clrl of
nineteenta-- . years. At . a party recently.:.
s'nior Wo t 11 ac- -
nualntrd. nnH h ih.n .ioit.i m nt mv
home. One went to a thea- - n rellow orgnndlo dress, or

.. -- -,
an wimc. i rangevoung man met a few young girls who

I know have n bad renutatlon. He
seemed to be very well acquainted with
them. Now. dear Cynthia, do you think
I can contlnuo friendship with this
young man, ns I like him very much?

PERPLEXED.
You must not condemn nnv one be--

cause of his or her acquaintances. Tou
u not Know arjyininu or me c;rcum

stances of this friendship; they may not
be friends, simply acquaintances. And
In nny case, havo you proof that the
reputations are true ones?

Of course, if he nlways keeps bad
10t cultivate him. '

but otherwise do not too narrow inyour point of view.
Usually we havo enough to do to re- -

form ourselves, let alone reform others,

What Shall H. n?
Dear Cynthia I am a young mnn of

nineteen nnd havo been going nround
with a girl of eighteen for about threemonths When I first met her she
treated me Just like a brother, but now
flllA ban In Via nVi. --i.nt.t &&..
thing her way, and every time I ask her
a question l get no answer.

Her parents do not know about It.
Shall I tell them? Would that be right
to do? Cynthia. I love this girl with nilmy heart. One day I asked her If she
wanted to go out on Sunday, because
I work every othe"r night, and there ismy chance. So she answered, "Yes, If Iget back' early enough." So I said, "Ifyou have somewhere to go, go ahead ;
don't let me stop you." So she got sore
at me. I really can't live without thisgirl. It would mean much pain In mv
heart if I drop her. or go out of town
and do not come back. She goes out
some nights nnd when I ask her where
she was, she says she was out but
won't tell me where. Now please, Cyn-
thia, tell me what would you do?

I. E. G. L
Are you engaged to this girl? Have

you asked her to marry jou? Other-
wise you have absolutely no right to de-
mand an account of her time nml with
whom sho ha been to parties.

Have a plain talk with her, and If she
does not want to marry you, break off
now. Do not complain of her conduct
to her parents. Fight your own battles.
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Her First Idea Is to Make a Fuss When She IsAshcd Anything

and After That She SmilesHer Smile Is Not Convincing

evening:JoutattertheHyM'0.

YOU ARE

afternoon! The two
SATURDAY girls' fresh from their
office, arrived nt tho hotel where they

had engaged a room f6r tho week-en-

They were hot. tired after tho train
trip, nnd full of dust and cinder. The
first thing they wauled to do wns to
"clean up." There was plenty of water
In the tlnv room which they were to
shore, but only one towel. Fortunately
n maid was passing nlon.? the hall Just
ns thtv dkeovrred thlo fact. One or
tho girls opened the door.

"Could you give ns nnothcr towel?
sho asked. "There's only ono on the
rack iu here."

The maid, a middle-age- d woman,
stopped nnd looked at her unpleasantly.
"Well, now. I don't know," sho said,
sharply. "There's been n towel miss-
ing out of that room, nnd you know
I'm responsible for tho towels on this
floOr, nnd I ha.ve to account for any
thnt's missing. You know towels nnd
things Hko thot cost a lot, nowadays,
and I can't "

"Well, I know," replied the girl in
the door. "But we just got here, nnd
wc haven't hnd n chance to lose any
towels yet. There is only one here.'nnd
we're entitled to two, you know."

"Well." crumbled the woman, un
locking the door of a closet in the hnll.-- '
"you nnve to he carotin nooui inese
things, and if any towel gets lost
She brought out n fresn towc, nnd
handed It to the persistently smiling
girl in the doorway. Then, in spite of
herself, she had to give a reluctant,

smile. "It's awful tho
way they lose things around here," she
muttered, ns if to makoHip to herself for
the smile. The next morning the two
girls met her in the hall ns they started
toward the elevator. They both said
good morning pleasantly. She smiled
ns if they had all been life-lon- g friends.

Adventures
QUCH pretty bend necklaces, and so

reasonable! They are of clear
dowlnir vellow bends, oh, of the deepest

. " . .....
nmbor c p thlnk,nK as 1 tx'
nmlned them how pretty a string would

one
irOm ?1 l" v D.wufto oic uiwni.

of them three-quart- length nnd nre
well cut.

I nm not quite sure of the technical
nnmo for this, but anyhow, I call It

an egg set. Lot me tell you about it,
for I have an idea that mnybe you have
pever seen one an idea based, I will

ndmlt. on my own experience, for it

tra new to mc. But nnyhow "it" con- -
, , of n Balt shaker and a pepper

shaker
Hi standing side Dy sine, Thev nrn
of glnss nnd nre encased in a alive
finish metal. Then standing in front of
the salt and pepper shnker is a silver
finish egg cup, making the complete In -

For the names ot shops referred
to in Adventures With a Purse, send
a stamped envelope
to the editor of the woman's page,
inclosing the name of the article nnd
tho dnte on which it nppeared. For
immediate information cnll Walnut
SOOO on the telephone.

UNEQUALEDIN PURITy

In FULL' MEASURE bottles
not the usual short measure

"ASCO" BLEND

COFFEE
Chockful of quality.
More cups per pound.

blend that we jealously

BECA USE 1 "
there arc

ii ... ,
f- -iTi - jsco, .

"Nice morning 1" she Buggestcd, as
she hurried along with Tier pilo of clean
sheets.

t

YOU see, as long: ns she was handled
gloves, and they hnd to be

silk ones, too, she was just as amiable
nnd polito as anybody else. But she
had to be managed., I wonder whether
women like this realize how easy they
are to read? Their frowning, threaten-i- n

manner isn't any more convincing
pne day than their sweet, gracious smile
is the next. When they scold nnd fuss,
you JustNimllo persistently nnd wait.

"Nnsty thing, she'll do it for me ns
soon as sho gets her foolish grouch out
of her system I" y0U think, stlU smiling
nt her, still standing your ground nndwaiting.

When they finally discover that vouaro not going to be frightened by theirmanner, nnd that you really don't mean
to nsk for.nnything thnt you hnven't nperfect right to, they relax. Then they
aro ready to smile. If you gtcet them
with an aggressively pleasant- - manner
before they have n chance to scowl, they
hnvc to ba nice. They smllo a friendly,
comradely smile. "Nlco day," they
suggest, cordially, as they pasB you on
the street.

And they don't knor that you nrelooking rlfiJit straight through thntgracious mnnncr and muttering toyourself, "Very pleasant, aren't you?
nothing to bother you, but just wait
un.v!.. something goes agninst your
will!"

Yes. they're easy to rend, not very
hnrd to mnnnge, but why should they
wnste so much perfectly good time mak-in- g

rending nnd managing necessary nt
nil? Life is so short nnd so .busy to be
half-fille- d with explanations nnd

and down" off of
perches.

With a Purse
divldnnl egg set. I think it's an awfully

?

good idea, don't you? The price is $4. --,
One of the shops hns n very conveni-ent pneknge of togs. When you nrogoing nwny invariably you have a pack-ag- e

or two you want to mail cither to --your destination or back home after voureach that destination. This box con- - "slsts of twelve mailing tags with stringconveniently nttnehed. This is a mightyhandy thing to have about nnd a rea-B"b- 'e

". too, for tho price is fifteencents for the twelve. ,

ijSIjJI ASCO. 'aSCO.' 'iBcoJ

Interesting Women
One of the most successful auctioneersin London ls a womnn.

Mrs. Agues Gllmour, n Scottish cen- -
tenarlan, ltnlttcd 200 pairs of sockB forsoldiers during the war.

The present vogue for painted furni-ture In England owes Its success chiefly
to the efforts of Lady Klnloch, who de-
cided upon this method to provide un- -
iiiiuwn uriiHis wiin a meaium ror get-
ting their work before the public.

IMPORTED

Pompeian
Olive Oil

enriches a salad by its delicate
flavor and many nutritive

qualities

fiBlS
rat. Jane IB. IBIS. No spUh or drto. i
Ink complete., without them. I'oolUtt
hot-o- ff tc water. Ak xoa plunk

rer SstIU' Bwan-nec- k fancets.
THOS. SAVILL'S SONS
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THE BEST JUDGE
of Coffee

IN THE WORLD!
You are the greatest coffee drinkers on the face of the

earth. Americans are known the world over as the most
critical judges of this most delicious beverage.

Then

HAVEN'T WE THE RIGHT TO BE PROUD'
of our achievement in producing a blended coffee that hasbeen enthusiastically approved by such a large and constantly
growing number of you the coffee experts of the world?
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